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fighters and floral forms unknown to science, stand in 
high relief upon sides, ends, and vaulted cover uf this 
"bahut," which, in spite of its quaint name and elab 
orate decoration, is only a clothes chest after all. A 

bahtit " was the most primitive household " meuble. 
It was shaped exactly like a sailor's chest, except for 
its vaulted roof, and was 'Used to hold family linen 
and raiment. Without the vaulted roof it was used 
also as table or bench, sometimes everi as bedstead. 
In fact it was the principal and most indispensable 
"meuble". of castle or cottage. 
Much more numerous than "bahuts" are the cre 

dences lining the walls and supporting the wealth of 
falence of the Cluny. The credence is an ecclesiastical 
" meuble" which we may look upon as the remote ances 
torthrough generations of " dressoirs" arid " buffets," 
or sideboards, of our modern" etagere." It was an affair 
of two stories, the lower one an open shelf, upon which 
the upper was superimposed by means of columns or 
pilasters. The upper story was an oblong box, and the 
" rneuble" was in cathedral use near the altar to sup 
port the articles necessary for the celebration of sacra 
ments. With its adoption into secular life its upper 
story grew tall and developed panelled doors and inte 
rior shelves to hold dishes. As crecdence it was always 
treated as a *' meuble de luxe," with the richest deco 
rations possible. Many of those in the Cluny bear 
arnmorial designs mingled with Christian mottoes. 
Others are carved in every style, from the Annunciation 
or the ascetic saint of the fifteenth century, to the neo 
pagan sensuousness of Leda, or the royal mistress (as 
virginal Diana whose chastity needs no clothes) of the 
sixteenth. 

WN'ith the sixteenth century specimens, the credence 
disappears from the Cluny collections, having long be 
fore that received the magic spell of the Renaissance, 
which changed it into the elaborate cabinet upon which 
all the artistic skill and taste of European workmen 
were lavished. The first French cabinet in the Cluny 
is of the sixtee6th'-century, sculptured in walnut and 
ornamented with seven caryatides in relief. It is saidito 
have been carved by the monks of the Abbaye of Clair 
'aux, and is entirely changed from the credence in hav 
ing the lower story inclosed instead of open. The 
Cluny is rich in cabinets, Venetian, Florentine; Flem 
ish, and Spanish, but to describe them wouild be about 
as easy as drawing a pen sketch of the Aurora Borealis. 
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ecclesiastical " meuble," early adopted into domestic 
life and used to inclose objects which, because of their 
formn, could not be kept in " bahuts." In their earliest 
days, just as now, they opened with two great doors, 
and were of extreme simplicity. They were apparently 
regarded merely as convenient but not luxurious 
"neubles, " and early subsided into their present mod 
est place. The Cluny possesses a !arge number, ele 
gantlv but simply decorated, of the eighteenth century. 
They are catalogued as " Normandy armoires" and 
are interesting as representing the taste of well-to-do 
provincial families, whose household gods, although of 
bourgeois character, were highly esteemed, and trans 
mitted as heirlooms. This series of armoires may be 
remembered as holding the Lindos (Rhodian) faience 
in which the Cluny is so rich. 
The bed has existed from time immemorial. The 

Cluny has, among others, one monumental affair of 
Francis the First's time, always pointed out by 
the attendants as the bed of that monarch himself. 
Several from the Chateau d'Effiat, the family home 
of that unfortunate youth Cinq-Mars, give an ex 
cellent idea of the excessive surnptuosity of aristo 
cratic dwellings in the seventeenth century. The first 
named bedstead bears a placard requesting visitors not 
to touch it, which request every passer-by immedliately 
obeys by ramming forefinger or thumb into its em 
bossed velvet coverlet, instantlywithdrawing the same 
with a sense of physical shock and mental surprise at 
the adamantirie substance beneath that royal velvet. 
The canopy is supported by figures of Mars and Vic 
tory; the head board is rich with carvings of ducal 
crowns and symbolical dolphins in high relief, while 
frieze and cornice show the most elaborate designs. 
The beds from the Chateau d'Effiat are three in num 
ber, known with the rest of the chamber furniture as of 
the " chambre verte, " the " chambre du marechal, " 

and the " chambre du cardinal." They are splendid 
with embossed Genoese velvets alternating with silks 
embroidered in sculptural relief. Somehow they almost 
seem conscious of being splendidly dressed, like an 
opulenit society dame in a companiy of plainer ladies. 

M. B. W. 

GEAMS FROM THE DOUBLE SALE. 

AT the sale of the famous Double collection of works 
of art in Paris last spring-as we stated at the time-the 
remarkable pair of old Sevres porcelain vases, painted 
wvith scenes commemorating the Battle of Fontenov, 
were reported as sold at the extraordinary price of 
$34,ooo. \Ve now learn from our London contem 
porary, The Artist, that this purchase, which rumor 
connected with- the name of the daughter of the President 
of the French Republic, probably was not genuine. It 
is believed that the vases were bought in by the execu 
tors of M. Double; but " the bona fide bids must have 
exceeded f6ooo ($30,0oo.)" The Fontenoy vases are 
such famous pieces that the illustration given of one of 
them on this page will doubtless be found interesting. 

From the same sale we found, during a recenit visit to 
London, at the gallery of Mr. Edward Joseph, the 
well known dealer in -New Bond Street, one of the 
most interesting and beautiful examples of fine old 
Dresden porcelain that we have seen. The object is a 
Louis XV. clock, witlh characteristic " rocaille" orna 
ments of that period in chased and gilt bronze, repre 
senting an organ, on a platforiri in front of which, on a 

series of steps, is an orchestra of four rows of comical 
monkey-faced musicians, twenty figures in all, each 
about six inches high. Festoons of flowers of fine old 
Dresden, gracefully modelled and artistically colored, 
adorn the sides of the organ. The whole thing is fifty 
two inches high and thirty-four wide, and is supported 
on a handsome mahogany stand. At two minutes to 

the hour the organ plays an old-fashioned measure, 
quite in keeping with the quaint Louis XV. costumes of 
the simian band. This truly remnarkable piece came 
from the Chateau de Rambouillet, and belonged to the 
Duchess of Maine. 

SALES O' RARE CHINA. 

THE last few months have been reinarkable for the 
important sales of old S-vres that have taken place in 
London and Paris. The collections of Colonel Grant, 
Mr. Martin Smith, Mrs. Grinnell, Mr. Bale, and M. 
Double comprised about joo lots; but there is no sign of 

drugging the market. Old Dresden also, as The Art 
ist remarks, " has this season quite held its own, very 
small groups of two and three figures bringing? 30 and 

?40, and specimens of more importance and character 

?200 and ?3o0; the two chief points required by the 
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coignoscentit being pthatsthe adat beftht uneofratedersh 

factory. The detection of subsequent decuration by 
skilful hands, commanding as they d o very high prices 
for this work, is-by no means.easy:; and it is curious to 

see how in somne cases the bidding of dealers and ama 

teurs will follow the le,ad of some two or three who have 

the reputati on of being: the best judges in these mat 

Ilers. 

Some specirnens of old Se'vres. and Dresden china 

were sold at Christie's in London at the following 

prices :Two. old Dresden vases and covers, fruit and 

flowers in relief, mou'nted in ormolU, 20 inches high, 
sold for ?"404 ;'a feu'ille-de-choux pattern dessert ser 

vice of old S6vres, 'pain'ted with bouquets of flowers, 
8o pieces-? 970; a' beautiful cabaret, gros bleu 

ground, painted with cupids in miedallionis, with two 

handles and open worked border, teapot and cover, 

sucrier, and cup and. saucer, ?446 5s. ; a fluted two 

hade adn'e rsbeu ht n od ane 
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tuqoinscegond, weingtha whthe adat gol scrtoll handlers, 
medaions ofe. figures3V60 and floers ? 12 . peoatirof a 

sear.fteeeited fiuefcinren, colored havndgit ofo sold 
slight 6al incesn high asolde for thef unprecedented priche 

Atantor.Ther saleatchitie's of Drbesuntdencofathen eary 
period,l hangrou, aboutndn asi inhes higeryh,g conistedso 
frthreesml figures- lad soeatsedsy in ith hope duresus tor 
farthowinge softe paerid tholbiding aopu doger unde her 
aerm, ail gentlema stanin by,ead af noegro in athrendoance 
the nereptton was meinus bthe arms, andgyeti thes group 
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